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notra-mr oonwa of wy* a*B wwa smue.

n»: !rßJi.rSs—ftTe*Doae*» » year, payable etnoUy la
Urine* BlxDollaiewfll inTariebly be tyuired if not paid
*V
*jr TW« flO**-fcr -aleatthe oouator inthe

QWrt,andbytbeNeweßoye.

XHE BAIUBDAY MOKBUG POBT ■fcaabfcumd from tha *eme office, ob» targablanKet ma®

at TWO DOLLARSa year, inadmtoe. Single cop*ee

be (Ueoontinued nnleeeattlMdlecfe-ronm the VroprHtau.) oniiiall arrears*-arcmM.•_
Waa-No atuSoowUlrbe paid to any order nmn»»®e«»
pfuJtJd by the money, or satWhctory "Aren—-
f

MJ- Connectedwth the JUtaUufment <£»*
t oftTo/* IA« tarpext J66 i’rintifc? C£W«a»

k»H« «/ U done on the BKN* «««»•

able to*»«. "'* ' ' 1— '
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PROFESSIONAL Q4.RDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CAKDS

HUBERT E. PHILLIPS,
attorn.ey at law,

ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Joseph flbhing,
fbCCCXSSOH TO L. WILQOX * 00.]

TORNIsR MARKKA BTRKEr AND DIAMOND, keeps
I_j constantly on hand a fullassortment of Drugs,Medi-
cines, Medicine Chests, Perfumery,and all articles pertain
ing to bis business.

physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hours. ja?9y

—ANDfiHSOR,
Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

WHOLBSALB Dealer iu Foreign Fruits, Nats, Spices,
Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, Ac. JUisins, Figs,

Prunes, Oranges, -Lemons, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,
Filberts, Walnuts,Cream Nuts, Pea Nats, Cocoa Nuts, Pine
Apple Cheese, Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, Bock Candy, Ver
mlcelli, Maccaronl, OHre Oil, Ac., Ac. apriifcly

JOSEPH WEAVER,
_

attorney and counsellor at law,
Oiuee, Mo* 1M Fourth etrieL

juo'lyjj pittspubqu, pa. KN'TKRJPkISK WORKS.
JOHN BARTOM, m

attorney and counsellor at law,
Oilicc, corner Fifth and Grant eta«»

rmascngn, pa. .

mtiw ri.twiin. QOQUEAB /LkJtlilU.

FLEMING BHOTHEftfI,
itiuccessors to J.Kidd A Co.)

WHOLESALE DitCGQISTS,
£io. 60 WoodSLrt*t,rUUbvrgh,ra-

froprifitors of Dr. U’Duie'B UoLebrmtod Vermifuge, Lifer
fills, Ic. j»10

■o.l*o WOODamor,I h> mo»miowraora sum.
BO wk . TJSTLIT.

IiU'OBTBBfI and manufacturers of
DfiNTALitfsTBUMENTS, BIFLBS, Ac. We

keep a generalassortment oftheabove
articles constantly ob hand; together

with a general variety of Fancy Hardwire. Al** Cuus»'PU-
tols and Bevolvett, Flaeks, Horn*, ShotBelts, Cape, Powder.
Lead andBullets-; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Poeket Knkres;
Tailors and Hair Brewers’ Shears; Pockst Sctssew, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

• JobWngand repairing neatly executed. . ■BIPLtSI—We are making Hiflea of every description, to
order, of the beetmaterial, and workmanship warratrted---
Olden reedvod far them «t Wholesale or Kemll, wUI t»fil-
ed withdeepstch. Huntm* psrttes .applied »t Wholemle
prices. mjU

It. Riddle Hol>ertef
A TTuivNKi AT LAW—Office, No. lS2Bmlthflald afreet,
A between Fifthand Sixth. Collection* carefully »^®d *

aitoptioDgiTen toCoaYeyandng. tdecaay
JOHN BAFT, JR.,

■ Successor to Jas. M’Oalley,)
Wholesale and UetaU Uruggiit,

AND Healer inPAiNTd, OILS, I>YK STUkFS, AC., 141
Wood street, three doors below Virginalley,

apr4anAely PlffaßUHQll.

py jgeetjaay
a TTORNKX AT LAW AND SOUCITOR IN OHANCRRY.

A. Office, next door to the Post- Office, dteubenTille, Ohio.

g. jp. ttoai)
a iXoiLviSY ATLAW—NO. 1W Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,

A Pa., fourth door below Mr. Body Pattenon’e ldjery
JUHN U. MUKGANi Ag’t,

WHOLESALE AHD KETAIL DRUGGIST,
AND DtiLXB IN

Dy*-«tuflfl, Faints, OUs, Varnishes, &0., ■No IW>6 Wood street, tone door south of Hiamond alley,
PlTttl BO BUD. jW' ’ j. s. Morriaon,

~

4 TIOKREi AND CODNSEDUIR AT M-

A moved to No. 44 GimntBtreet, ueMfonrtA, a^g$h’ JOHN MITOHELL,

chandelier* and Qu Fixtures.
rpHJS Mibsqribera&renow opening at theirnew Wareroom*
I NO. 1Oft* FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smitb-

fleld, the largest assortment of OIIANDELIKRa, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and all articlesconnected witOasiittiag,

ever offered !n this markets Haring arrangement* made

bv which they will be constantly inreceipt of new patterns

aud varieties, they confidently in-rite the attention of par*
chasers to their-flection. We are determined to sell as
low as any house in the West, and being practical Gas Fit*

terjjcan offer peculiaradvantage*to those desiring articles

continueas heretofore to fit up buildings of every de-
scriptionfor gas. water and steam.

Brass ofall kinds made to order promptly.BrasßWMunga LONQ> MILLER £ co>
marSSfcy No. 109 Firststreet

'HOLESAixE Atfl> ttETAIL DBUQGIBT,
; c. Orl«idoXiOo»U| „ .

TTO&NKS AT LAW—Office,Fourthstreet, abore Wood-
. Jy*T

No. 135 Wood Street,
;ygj Nekt door to H. Chikl'a Shoe tlouse, Pittsburgh.

Tbomu U> HarthaUt _

TTOaNKT AT LAW—Office, Lowire’s Buildings Fourth
. street. janTSy

Notice.

JOS. FLEMING having associated withJOS. ABEL, the.
business will herealte»-he coudueted under the style of

J. ABEL A CO., at the old stand, corner of Southfield and
fourth streets. i** :y

"

&. g.CarnahaA,
£TOii£«iU' AT LAW'—Office on Fourth street, between
Cherry alley and Grantstreet. je!fcy_

J. M. M’CAowry,
TTORNEX AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Office In

Baku well's «~m<idingB, onOrant street.- ig * _

William Thorn, Droggiit,
ITAS REMOVED to the corner of HAND and PENN
tl Streets, where he will, as usual, attend promptly tc
nisuumerous friends. All articles inhisUne are warrant*!
j.ure, endput up with the utmost care. marH:btn

”

D. U. Has«nj
v

.

TTORNB* AT LAW—No. 137 Fourthstreet, abore and

near Smithfield. _

B. A. Fahnestock A Co.,
UOLEEALE DRUG WAItKHOUSE—Corner Firstand

Wood streets, and comer Wood and Sixth. [f«bl

R. L. ALLEN,

OUOROKULSTCHSUi
FROM HBW YORK,

M ANUPACTUIIKR of the celebrated
l /& \* N Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
/l \ \ Band Toupees,*nd every description

I A of Ornamental Ilalr, for Ladles and
Gentlemen. 79 FOUKTII STREET,

Wood and Market, Pitta*

I Butchla’s system enables Ladles
Gentlemento measure theirbeads

No, 1. The round ofthe Uead.
No. 2. Prom the forehead over the head io neck, No.

No. 3. Pram ear to ear, oxer the top. j
No. 4. From ear to ear,round th» forehead.
For Toupees, to cover the top of the bead only—a paper

pattern, the exact shape oflhu bald part.

N«w Coach and Carriage Factory l
JOHNSTON. BROTHERS ft CO.,

Corner of Rebecca and Belmont streets. AlUghe. ny City,
WOULD respectfully luform their triends

the public generally, that they have

frFTT î lSr‘*' commencird the manufacture of Carriages,
v<' 'g- itockuway f. Buggies,Sleighs and

Chariots, Innil their tarlou*styles of finish and proportion.
All orders will be executed withstrict regard to durability

and beauty Danish. ILipairs will aUo be attended to on
the most reasonable Utrina. Using in all their work the
bast EasternSliafU, Poles, and Wheel etutf, they feel confi-
dent thatall whofavor them with their patronage, will be
perfectly satiated on trial of Lhoir work.

Purchasersare requested to give usa call, before purcha-
sing elsewhere.

Pearl Steam Mitt;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CrS^| (HIAE TUB HiLEOAO STATICS.)

3. R. JOSZS.

Alderman Watson,
Offic*. on Third tlrctA opposite, thi old. FM Qffleei

WllKltK all business pertaining to the office of Alder-
man and Justice of the Peace Will be promptly ai-

■dto VcKnowlodgments of. Djjedsand ,ll»rtgag®*>
other instrumentsof writing, or at U*

3ss£jgSS«Ssfrwss—■ Sjdb^amsssest
\ UackmaiteX) Alderman. ,

OFFICK Uraut street, between FourUt at.ami Diamon i
alley Conveyancing ofnilkinds dona wtfi tbe S*®* ;*U«i Titles to Real B-Utj * -

ataiued, _

U, s. Seal, Alderman.
XTO- 91 TUUIU 3ir*«, Oetwn.n Wood * n J JN PiUHba«U. CollßcUoospniiiivtiymulß- EonJ*’

Jk,-, and otb* wriliuds dr»wo with MW.

rnL_— "vfisx, (suT-

WHOLESALE oCALEB IN
Fortiga Wine*, Brandies, Cigars, Old Mononga*

hela Bye Whisky, &c.»
‘ ALSO, RECTIFYING DISTILLER,

. No. 5 wool) oTUKfcT, 1-iri‘BDUUUil, PA.
y¥tlnES. Brandies, Gins, CorumL, Jamaica Spirits, at.

W‘ 'Croix «lu New England Eum, Clarets,Champagne*,

Scotch Ale, London Browo Stout, Irish, Hootch, Bourbon,
OldMonongahelk Eye and Rectified Whisky, Apple, P«**ch,
wntf Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; imported Jiaraj*,
Briral!*iand "Principe Cigars; ilalf-Spmntah and LommOn
CfaMtsiall at *fieh low piweems to challenge compe iuob.
fAwW'Kegs and labelled Bottles of awry style, and
Demijohn* of all hi**. 1 respectfully Invite an examiaa-
'inn of mv etock. ar No/ ***WOOD street, Pittsburgh,
V.UM. .#«*»•*. 2.«. _aprJ:ly_

i iIPORTEB OFBBANfIIEa, UIN, WINKS, Ac.-Ueaier
1 in tiaeOld MonohgahdU Whisky, Peach Brandy, Ac,

.\L«o Rectifying Distiller, 1 efirher of bimlbbelu and Front
streets, Pittsburgh._

_

cassor to Q. W. Biddle,) XO. 1W SMITH-
tolo^.tjd

rom 2fc!«cu-cfc.
\l UOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCiiANT
|fY 16& Liberty street, and Diamond alley. f«blb:yj_

-• 1 «i i ;;i

:W' "f ' v,.*

•fyf'ch * r?yT,k%r ->V'* _
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.i.fcCoiT, DENTIaT, fourth street, five doow

w 1 ot Market.
* jjjifjcj Hours — From nln# A. M. to fire

r M ft*Bo?

IteikOTai, 1
*a-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIEH,‘»»

aABrrr.lcvM to 'JSH LIBERTY »trerl,opporite Oerrison
eiley, end No. J OBVK.VTU, user tdullLta-ld,

Uie attentionot his friends and the public is iovited to ibe
flock of READY-MADE GOODS always on hand. Also,

Cloths, Casbiuieresand for ordered work. A IdH
Assortment ot fc'urnisbing Goods Ibr gentlemen, including

Ltauof all qualities. Trunks, Umbrellas, *■%, Ac. Jabj_
JOHN U'CLOSkXT MCL-aaii.

Wholeiale and Retail Clothing Merchant*,
NO. BE WOOD sTIIKKX.

BUSINESS CARDS.
" ... OM>. KIOHBADM-

. w - U.W.iiEiIST IN E a. CO..

COMBISSIUJi AND FOBWABDING BEBCUANTS,
kSO

Boalers Generally in Produce, PitUWgh, Cin-
cinnati and other Manufactures, *c

Xi, TO CVonHIrwU, W««n Hurte! ami /Vrry
" • MTWBUMII, PA.

i<- Liberal ca»b

Cully a Co., f■ brf'rrr Oi hUaUm. 3 K. Jobustou,

W U4U.. **. *£-»
Stoner, Loii-

* MJEsubscribers respectluily inform their oldcustomers

I and the public ingeuerai, that they haTe this day as-
•lnflated them.-elves iu Ibe aU-»e buwuw, under the firm

ot JoUN MCLObILEY A CO. They respectfully '•““nt a

FAMILIES willbo sorrily withoutvarious grades of
FRESH GROUND FLOCK,

By leaving their orders at tue Mill or inour boxes at
Logan. Wllron A Co., Wood street.or Braun * Reiter.'•or-

Df r Libertv andSt. Clair stm-ts. Pittsburgh.
11. P. Schwartz, or J.T. Sample, Druggist#.Allegheny.
Flourwill l**deUveredtn tamlliesineither of the two mien
TitMs: CASH ondelirery.
jyau BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

ii a itD w a it i;

•narr ol public patronage. ...

'Che previouc business ol each will be settled by tbem-
-eirearesprciicely. IT-'*.

LAIH-D uatc ol tiie firm of CooLXT A Laias,; having

, opened VtgRE NO. 9, i.tvo doors above the old

-.tana,! for the p-ixpose ot carrying on the CLOTHING
.LbINESS, hopes by *t»ict alteution to business to merit a
uare oi the pnirooaiie ol lh*»late hrm.

. ]j. ulothiug mode to orJe. >u the most taahiouanle
styles and on Urn shortest notice—inferior to none in the

jaud&y

F 0 K
SaddlerN aud Carriage Makers,

.•J*o. UiauflAK

ronwuuSj and commission
»pi 7

R. T. LEECH, JR.,
No. 131 W ood itreet,

PITTSBURGH.
PAUOUA TEA BTOil.li*

Pittsburgh.I'a. _

James C. Watt,

\ 1 EUCUAN T TAILoK—Nc«. 4i Fifth opj-cmUe the
LfX Theatre; littHburgh, Pa.

_

•PP3
James Blelllnger,

t i ONONGAHKLA PLANLNG MlLL—Would reapectfnlly
\i inform his triends and the pufilto, that his new «Üb-

,oifim«nt is now in full operation, ana that be is prepared to

furnish Boat Cabins, and fill all orders for Planed Lumber,
*itb promptnr**,audat the lowest rates.

Board and Plank, planed on one or noth sides, constantly

andMouldings, ol every description, made to

Mso, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Moss, Bent Stuff,
Springs, Ac., &c.

rptAS*: fhAsT— AtVOUTU, Unoriginal and
J_ only imports* 4q thi,-, . the beat Congo Tea* from

London, is now receiriur , T , larga and choice Mdeetinn
of TEAS, which hr if tl«-u*r. -.«t to sell atsurli price* *ud
{tame** ot quality, that All tne rr««l»-,H puffers lu thisur
tli*3 neat dty cannot beat. He nm«iresyM-tfully invites the
Indie*and gentlemen of this and the surrouMjni; district*,
without distinction of nation, to cull and try Ho. T-»-,
which he Kell* suly.:.:t lo be returiiwl. if they don't give
natisfartinn. The following am the price* :

prim- Oolong,Souchong and Congo, cents "{8 lb.
_ . .. A verv superior KniM-d; orvaklast Congo. 60c f* lb.

niaitos • .....' jamis caiswau.. Katrn fine, a very d«Uciou>.Congo,75c.^lb.
H£EEOK at CRISWELL, Fine YoungHyson. 40-a.Soe.is tfi.

BELL AND “HASS FODNDEKS,

VrT ASIiKACTURKIUi of »“ >““*•»'iu- i IWt -hr pirn*--PAIiODA TKA PTMIIR, crci.rM COilOTn E, sfKAM E-NOlMi, 1 LUUBEKb, I l of Uianoodand Diamond all-v A liberal reduction made
-<>, U-ttoa Batting Manulactim-re. i to d-ai-rs >ar*2l

Offlc“ d
.

r
ud I'KUburnh. I TAJ KW MUtdC h*..-l-onl ,t

OLl» BiiASt? aud COi’PEU taken in exebauge !or work. | .'o. B■> Fourth street a uoire collection of Diujr and

, »i,i Orders U-rt at the Foundry or Office,will be musltai Instruments, Italianand (lermau string*, Pianos,pmd. Orders len at tne tom* y
by M. Brmnl, of Paris, ami Mr. Arnold;Flutes; by >J. Euler,

~£omptly to. . - , vy
nukfl>TU A*. Clarionet.*, do. AU kinds ofbra*, lustra-

JOSKPHT. IiOWRYt ; tmtn the best French manufactories, allofwhich we
yo. *3 &>mer of Fifth and rtiiwl wwn, [ offe* to the public on more liberal Certnn, feeling confident

Office up stairs. Entrance from EUth street. I itu-buifgh, I thal Wer4ID r(.. njHr entire wui.-daetion.

RESPECTFULLY announce to toe public that he naa j ,j(jm;OEDEU A 00.. No. 83 Fourth st.
commenced the KEAL ESTATE AU ENC », iu oooneo- jj «rhroeder and Q. Anton will give instructionson the

tk>n with Intelligence and uenerai Ooliacting. U«
n\xn». violin and guitar. »*pB3

also attend to renting. Persons m wantofservants, nan
capacity,ot those inwautc.l places, will be supplied atsboi
outlet-. All business entrusted to his car* promptly a

T. J.Blgnant, Kwj., iUchard Cowan, E*q-. W

0. Leslie. Dr. Alax. Black, James ilackeral, A. A. M*«n,
J ,ulb

«rTEA dealer anoMfam?lTgrocer,--
M »1»» «n>

jggg*,ii-
S,. ..tuburst,

/■"(OMMISSION AND VokWAKDING MKKCUANB, AND

Ohio.

Guilders and carpenter*would trad it to their advantage

.o gut- him » call, w»he can uow luruii'h theta with planed
;urf iiUlUble for erery descriptionOl work. _

«irHOLK3ALE'u“SjKKBT
AND. I'KODIjCK DEALEM-

VV No 27 w,»l btnmt, llttfburgli. iEEr’
ktratth fe Sinclair,

’IirnoLKSALE GUOCEKB AND COMUIBBIOS »|K-
CUA-NTS—Oornwr Wood and Hrot Jj .

bTt. c. Morgan,

BOO£BKLL£U AND STATIONEK—has always on ban

. of School, Mlscalbmeooa and Ifenk

w«»v«l. K»g»and Tanner* acraja. »plo-iT_

DEALERS IN STA
RdaRDAVDLIQHT LITERATURE, andtPI 0 O No. 16 fifth street, Plttsbargb, Pa

marls:ly . _—-——

ARNOLD i- WILLIAMS,
; HEATING ASD VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

- 1. W. ChaUwiekT „ lU
.

.

T~\KALKK IN KAOS AND PAPER, No. 149 WoodStrtrft,

J) ntuimr-ih. Tie highest price incssh paidfor mgs.

JbITS : s. onus.
'■ stLL!as - fea-8 seliebb & CO., .

Forvrsrdsrs and CommissionMerchants
DEALERS 15

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,
51 JVo. 309 Libert}/ ttrrel,Pittsburgh, I^.

IiAMITACTIiREIL* OR
Chilton Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,

AsD HtTTisnj) rod Stram. Gas or Water.
1 iGr No. 23 Market Btrwt, Pilt-Nburgb.

."..d. Rusmorr.
M.' ©RAFF A- CO., j have sold our Furnaces, Patterns Ac., to '•!*•?>n*.

Western Foundry, Ho. 124Wood »treet, 1 aknold a williams, whom we cordially mi

i.!TTVKi]Rnn pa. . to the patronage of the public.iAANBFAOIUBKIS™ JSS'KINO STOVES Co.l _ 4 OKKI.V.VI Wood stoves Parlor Stores, liollow Ware, Plain and i>epot ot Uongworth A Zlummuan’* Ca-gneyurates, Plain and Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog iron*, - tatvba Wines and Brandy.
■»ucarKettles, 'PeaKettles Wagon Boies Ac. j joo.ly, nriUE utideraksned bus received find offers fur sais ul tin-

Anitfn liOOiul*, | X cmnan prtc«,a large quantityof L-gworth A Zimmer-
llMr -STATE AGKXT Merchandise, Stock, and UQI J man'.- cuoice and world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-

office. No 02 fourth Street, (abore Wood.) The , dies’ Sweet Catawba Winer. Such as may desire to prucare
hiSs?bsmed an office attbeaboreplaee,for the - an excellent articleot Satire Wine, (the pure juice of the

saoacrlbvrh r gbpen Bonds. Mortgage*, and grape,) will tied iny establishment theplace for the *rratifi-
' cation of theirdesires. The Catawba Brandy,distilled from

“

StMka- Wlil also give prompt and i the genuineOrape. Is declared by many excellent judge*.
.lUntion to b.Tl.s, ~m ronung of»<l lj~ I «I°l In H.ro, to Ih, ta« Imports

• K-h. KlUte. yyjl AbBTI No. IST Ltburtv «.*«.

W SeK«ni—S*. IT2M>d IM, "™r of Ir*in
.JdLibStj «n»U, wtuburgh. Iren, Oottnn Vnren,

-fca- constantly on hand.
WlUltitt Carr *> Co»»

( Wm. Cake late af th« Arm of J. I’Aaini * go-)WJjai ksale GKOCKIUJ sod Dealers Jo I?or«Sj?n Win**
H
and Brandies, Old Slonobgahelaand

Itey No Commercial How, Liberty street, Plttubui^h,
gcbuebrntn 4 Haanlein,

LITIi.,aiu.PUEUS-TMrd street, opi*>s>t*
h wV^wn.’

rltuburgh. 51»p», Lnntlicapei, Bill Show BU|B .
uaMl', Arebttectuml and Machine I)ra«tnEs, “ oriD;“ ““

ViriOnrCards, etc., Knsr.eed or Draw* on clone, MW
n Oolor«,Oold, Bronte,or lilnck.tn the most approeed nyle,
,ua f»i tl.n most reasonable prices.

*“u‘lrcS'KA!il HBuaos't cu?"'
ITrUOLKSiLB Uroosn., l’rwiuce Dealers and OommUW .lo= «« 243 fM

—

Co-PArtn*r»htp.

Ttto onhscribers bavo thin day formed a p»rtn«6bip for

-urDofie of carrying on Cbmmusum and ftrward-
inconnection witbtbe i*j/i, Dawn and o*l, and Pro-

gcneraUy, underthe*tyle of iJSQUSH 4 KICU
warehouse No. 116 Water and 150 Frontstreets,

b? B»rbriJ g K̂TNQUal[i
JAMES RICHARDSON,
JAS. J. BENNETT.

pi>t.«hurph. FebruaryIst, !S5-fcfrb3

sTfld’AElnSey*

House, big:;, iND ornamental painter and

LL to P.to«-No.ll St Clair HtU U*IL
Ha- constantly on hand all Linds ot LfU^rirltiry„S
mixed. Junto and Copal Varnish* Un««nd trjl. Boiled Oil*

inirit* Turpentine, Wiudow Glbpb oi all sixes. Putty, i'ain.
Bnwbes, 2TaU of the best quality, and for Baleat reasona-
ol«-pri<ws.

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SEMINARY.
w, T. McDonald, m. a., principal.

'PIIE next cession of tlie Institutionwill comment* on
I MONDAY, the sth of September next, at theroom cor-

ner of ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by

ilon. A. W. Loomis, 0. Knr.p, Jr., 8. V-Von
mhorsu R; JfLiller. it. __ __

_ au?_—

JACOB BI'COLLIbTKtt,
WHOLESALE AND HBTAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

AHD DEALER IN ALL KINDS Of
Tobacco, Snuff, *nd c,r ff*s*». -

Jfa. 45 Fifth aL, PitUburgh, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of nil the

furious brands of I mj-rted Cigars.
JOBSFE CHAPMAH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ISIPORTED CIGARS,

my2:ly No- 63 Market street. IhTTsDCßfin.^
-

POWER dt HIBRDON,

ARCHITECTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVER?.
Ornamental Patterns for Casting, m eTery style;

Modeling. Designing, Ac. Composition
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, Ac.; Wo bMITIH iELD
Street,near tho Post Office. _yi.«m

; NEW PAPKH MILL.
CASTON, OHIO.

FmilEß ANDKRBON A CO., have juststarted iheir pa-
per mill at tho aboTe place, where they will be happy

LoreJeire order# fbr printing and wrapping

lt DItAVO. Diamond* Pittsburgh, Pa., dealer ii

SodmS offer* for sale a choice Ktock o
•V° for family use. Spice* of every varietyhl/steam Mills. Also

p2r.idnandDome.tic.. Produc, tak.nin ej,

"dGerden Seed., imdlnTlt« the attention olalUn-
l„re.dt>*d tnroral affaire.

cou*rtner*mp
rilHB UNDEBSION&b»TfI tills

Grocery b0.10,... WAlStoSd.febdPittsburgh, February I.JSM _

•wTxngluu. 'j. aicu*M>9os.
* K\GLISII At RICHA.ROSON* -

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, Ktn)

C PiHb, Baconand and Produce
Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbrldge A

Ingham, No. 11C Water and lW First street, PuUborgh,
l’enna. _ r -

—_-r“„,7r-T MasHAW.
JEAHOS 0.

A RBSSIIAW,
rnß\ DEALERS AND FAJLLLY GROCERS; Dealers in

I Woo-imand Willow Wiire, Japjinnwl Tin
khplnß Utensils,4c., Wholesale and Retail, No. 253 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. ———

n« iniui,'" »»‘Sutlbu*3"’Pittsburgh. Maryland. P.ttsburgfi.

TIBODDCE GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
r vo 0)9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

Sperm, Linseed and Lardjttls. 3788 -

«ise«4 . . . ’ -
-

—' A. Tlndle*
WHOLES ALB nod Kwtail SADDLE,! I A UN •

VALISE and CARPET UAU mmulac-
No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TOUN a. STREET, h.t
.T Fourth and lllxmimil alley. Money loaned on Uol-l and

heretofore. Prlrate entranoa tlirough the hall door. All

r,l.?m, d. Gold and SlWer H .^h-
e«. Jewelry, Ao„ always on hud.

«EW'SEED STORE*
JAMES WARDKOP,

OFTKRS for sale CANARY UIRDS of the »o*t improved
heintr very hardy, and fio*l MDff erB- BirdseedsiUmp! SutoS; and mixed »»*•%?****

willbe furnished composed of the finest FLOWER--,* •
Camellas Kc.se Buds, Heliotropes, Ao- Evergreen* (In pots)

Chrietomth. Seed and Horticultural SMre,
So. 49Fifth at., n«ar Wood.

uoniume the Bmohe»

THE aubaoriber barinc the excluidr. riabt to manun^
turn and aell SWKEXEVB HOT

=sr“SSSi=sias
DAIRY OiIKESE—110 boxes thla djy nreeWelP7.od fcr~ly by (auail HKNHY 11. OOUbINS.

jolin11. MeUor,
XTTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MOSICAL
YV INSTRUMENTS, Piano#, Music, School Book* and
Stationery, No. 122 Wood *tre«t. L jarU: _

— .DA.MXI AAt, J».i,J iIAOANA'AIIL, ,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dt *»in
gtopk DRT GOODS, Noa 51 Market and 8 Union

street, Pittsburgh. ——--

r- - -

Arnold 4 Williams,

MANOFACTUTURE‘t3 CUILSON FURNACES,
•»-*~wnom?HT IRON TUBINU, and litting generally, for

b. Dubinins. No. IS Msrluit »t- Pittsburgh.
Commission Hou»«*

TUG subscribers have a house for theabove pur-
™»t No. 17 MnithSsldstreet, four doors above the

Moaongahels House. We will purchase, or ««iw, an
«rtmm !9sion. for sale, coosi«*metitsof Flour, Bacon* Chuxt,
oEU'Oatt, Barley, Flax Seed. Oral. &rd, Baled Hay, dc.,

which w« rUI make advances, or purchase at the

best market rates for cash.

E. WHITEHOCBE,
<, IIMVI .B

TMNCE SILK AND WOOLEN DYERAND CLEANER,
r No 7 ISABELLA Bt., near the Emmet Hotel,

m«r4 ALUautai.

Thomaa IS. Little,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Firth street,
Wood and Market streets, opposite Iron City Hotel.

AHkinds ofJewelry made and repaired- japo.iy
Al/3 GO * CO.

Jai. M’LaughUn,

DKALKR IN GROCERIES, FLOOR, BACON,
Ac., No. 10,corner Smttbfield and First streets, Pitts

—.«b, fV

B. ”1”°»onsU ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTS, JVo
K, 3mm*X “rea. ? OTi-

JOSH B. TOOSO- TH»«. 0. ToC!<<l.-^7.. .FttAßo3 L. JOW.O
T. B. Young * Coi

S£
pynkUg ter landandw*tar orriaga. _

tnu

• card* ’

•

Hm. (BTJOCISBO* TO ritntTffT * L**,)‘ WOOL DEAL-
TOAND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

.mwiMii WoolenGoods, No. 189 Liberty glreet. [m?4

T-.IAIIR In end LWJHOBN
D »nd* KAH) mil,cornet o! gf'M 1'olLlbe
Ho. 174 Pitteboxgb, Fn> Jl4y

‘
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Barb jHorowg jtogt.
PUBLISHED DAILY, UY GILLMORE & MONTGOMEKT AT THE “TOST BUILD! M):V (RUiNBR OP PiPTII AND WOOD STREETS, AT $6,00 PER AHHPM, OB $6,00 WfIEH PAID BTRIOTLY IS ADVAHCE.

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY. NOYEMBER 22, 1854

BUSINESS CARDS.
SEW CARPETS,

Spring Style*.

At the cheap carpet warehouse, No. 82
THIRD Street.-—We are now receiving and opening

oneof the largest and choicest stocks of Carpetings, Oil-
cloths, Mats, Matting, Rugs, ever exhibited west of
New York. Tlw stock has been selected with greet care.
Persons inwant ofany articlesin our line, are respectfully
invited'to call and examine. Our assortment consists in
part ofthe following, viz:

Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusaon Carpets;
Extra Imperial and Super Three.ply;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain;
Superfine andFine Ingrain ;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton . do
VenUian 2-1 and 4-4;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
List and Bag, . do
White and Check Canton Mattings, %, 4-4,64,and 64;
Cocoa Matting, 24, %, 44,6-4, and 64;
Spanish Matting,very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Rugs, $6O per pair;
Axminisier, Chenille, and Tufted Buga,all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mats, $l6 per pair;
Colored do do do from s2,6otos6each;
Together with a large selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mate;
Embossed and printed cloth table and piano covers, of

entirely new designs, very rich.
Damask table and piano covers; also worsted damask by

the yard, toil nett,doyleri, *e.
A great variety of patterns in floor oil-clothjftom 2 to 24

feet wide.
Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 82,84,86,88,40, 42,44,

nches wide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
Window shades of every description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods, carpet binding, tacks, Ae»,.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together with every

thing usuallykept la Carpet Houses. “ Small profits and
quick sales.” aB. HRADLY A C07

mar&mae 82 Third street.

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Fimuylvania. Ra&roadj foot of Third itn Ilarritbwy,A.

HAYING increased our Machinery, which is now ea the
most improved order,and having added many ftuflli-

for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing First
Class

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND BOLLING MILLS, \

Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, Furnace, Bolling,
SAW and GRIST MILL MACHINERY A

Ge? and Water Pipe*, Hydrant#,Retorts, LampPosts, Hitch-
ing Posts, Colamns, Girders, Shafting, Hangers, j

Brackets,CellarGrates, . ■Hailing, Verandaka and Ornamental Coatingt.
We pny particular attention to the manufacture end cpn-

sfuction ofCast Iron j
Fronts for Houses and Stores. ■r I VUL* *tfl 11VU... I.MW 0.v.v.. •

Having a&ortmeut of beautiful Carved Bat-
terns of the most approved architectural order, our
fii-.-iUtics for manufacturing and shipping enable ua tocam*
pete with oar cm*-!-. t

Parties erviiuc Furnace? or KoiliDg Mills,Mill Owrisre
and Mill-Wrights, a ill Und it much to their advaatagotO'
rail hu*l examine our extensive stock of Patterns befcre
boliuing.

IRON ASD UKASX CASTINGS, >
Of every dercrip'.ion; smith Work, Pattern Making, Fkir-
n«re aud Forge Tuyeres, furnished to order. [myl—fr

China Hall,
Market street, between third and fourth.

100crates ofgUEENSWAuE, of .bin Fall importa-
tn.ti, n'-w receiving, to which we iuvite the attention of the
rountrv and citv traJe. Having some doxan different pat-
tern.* of Tea Ware, we l-rl contidcut of suiting all tasMd;
among which may be foued white iron stone, gold tape,
g»>!d srreul,Mue. pink, plum purple.brown and green. Al-
su, a Uandsotnogreen sprig and white imitation stone, which
ran be .sold much heL.w the real scone ware.

COMMON WARE.—Our stock of Common Teas, Plates,
Dishes. Bakers, Nappies. Bowls, IMtchera, and every article
in the line, is large, end reltcted for the city and country
trail*'.

GLA-tS WAKE—Ravine a larce and well selected stock
ot i* In>- "ii hand, we will nil atfactory price?, saving t!i«
merrhaut the trouble of making a separate bill. All we
ask 1- a call, nnd we feel confident of pleasing.

’ JOHN J. O’LKARY.
lOWA FOUNDRY

NO. 103 WOOD STREET.

JOHN C. PARRY, (successor lo J. C. Parry A Oo.,) begs
to mfona th-custou.ersof the old firm, and the public

generally,chat be has now on bands,and is exUrnsively en-
gaged in manufacturing, every duscriptioo of CASTINGS—-
such as: Patent Chilled Rolls; large Kettles and Curbs;
patent Kettles, for Soap. Pot Ash. Soda Ash; SugarKettles,
for the manufacture cl Cane Sugar all cast vn a jiatout
process, known u* J. C. Firry’*, andare superior for dura-
bility to any other, and sold lower than those made on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WARE—A general assortment, all from saw
and improved patterns, Wbrod Boxes,Dog Irons, Sad Iruns,
Ac.,Ac.

PHILADELPHIA.

Rolling Mill Ca*iing»,nml Machinery of every description,
always cu bund ormade to order.

Cook Stoves. Kitchen llangi*.and Coal Stoves, ofevery
description ; loaaCooL Stove*. iiTesites, whichreceived the
first prize for IbikJ l*lsl. at thu Agricultural Fair of Al-
legheny County, Pa., and recommended by fifteen hundred
perpeni; Entert-rin* Cook Stores, four sites; Premium Cook
Store-; Egg and ItadiatorCoal Stoves; Parlor Stoves, Ae.

Parhr Urate- and Fenders, great variety, beautifully
enamelled. O.mmontirules.aaJbuilding material of every
description.

Agreat varietyof Ornamental liaUing,for Cemeteries and
Fenclug.

NUMBER 85

Plough] and Plough Catting*—A large stock ofall the
kinds in use, and willbe sold at reduced price*. Hall’s Pat-
ent Levvr, True American, Kgan’a, Crane’s, KinkmH’s,
Woods’, PeAC.«.k\ Bull’s, ImprovedBull, Ac.

BouUr PiougliS.—The Michigan Double Plough, which
hae taken the premium at the State Fairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohlo.aud wherev.rtl has been exhibited.

Iron au 1 Nails, Stove Pipeand Tin Ware—all of which I
will sell at the lowast priors; and respectfully invite the
public to give me • <wll. at the oldstand, No. IBS Wood tt.

*,,01- .TOWN O PARRY.

ALLEGHENY FORGE
SOLOHON SHUTTER A CO.

(Late BlfcjM-i A Semple’s Rolling Mill,) on tb« bank of thi
Allegheny, below tuc Si. Clair Street Bridge,

Au.sghe.wt Cm, Pa.

liHE proprietors respectfully inform the public that,
having made extensive addition* to their establish-

ment. they' are prepared to manufacture, on the most rea-
sonable terms, Iron Work for Bridges, Car Axles, Quarry
Work. StoDe Cutters’ and Masons’ Tools, Shafting, Mill
Gearing. Machine Work ingeneral, and heavy Forging,of
-ivery description. Al*>, HORSE SHOES manufactured by
S/ciUr’i i alrnl Uirrtr ShoeMachine. The florae Shoe Ma-
chine will be inoperatiou nt>out the middle of February,
when all order* for Shoes will meet with prompt attentkUL.
Mill Pick* made and dressed. Order* sent by mall or tele-
graph ntlcud-d to on the shortest notice. Jailer

Cabinet Furniture Warebotue.
B. Yc/OG A CO., U-iUtiul t'urniturt and Chair Man*

X • ufaduTtru Nos. o 5 and 40 Smithfield;atreet, opposite
City liiit el,would respectfully remind their old friends end
cuntomwn. uDil tbewe al>oot to purchiw anything in their
lion of lia.-doe.sfl. inat they are constantly manufacturing
erery description i I fashionable Parlor and Chamber Fur-
uiiure, warranted in material and workmanship, and add
oo rwa.ooaMe terms. Care taken in packing for land or
water carriage

Steumboui Cubiti Furnitureand Chair#on hand andmad*
: to order, aa us'usd.

,

Sunn*® Clark's Planao Tb".-e iut.resu-d in furnishing boats willfind it to tbelr

A7RE.SH arrival of NUNNS a CLARK’Samm— : to live o« a call, :w we givw every attention to

celebrate*! I*lANOS has Just been the manul-u-inre ' I worjt t adapted to their use. [au3l
by'the subscriber. They bare been - t BOOTS AND SUOUiS,

DLNUAM * CO., .U .1.0 LISUTK, NKWTON , Inylt™ lbw.ut.ntin..of.U *h«U>eP .t.hol^
AUUAMIUUV. N. i ta

This stork 1. on,, of the largest e.er opened In thlpcity,
»t t.cto, without ' j and ombraers ..eryttihlß worn by thrlsdiwofPhtlpdelphl.
rl.k,.tn,.tn,

..fnt(orNu”^,a
K
rK-Now York, id ta Iru.t. c.nnnt f.U .0 ptow <dl.

°

No. 10l Third street, Great am* has been given in solucticg the choicest goods,
~, Signof the Golden Harp. ' a!i of which be warrants. , .
f* 3 '*•- -k-_- i He Mho continues to manutacture, as heretofore, allde*

Hlll’a Almanacs for IKM. sertutions of Boots andShoes, andfrom this long «aperisne*

JOHN 11. MELLOH, Si Wood street, Pittsburgh. win
0f over twuuty years in business In thisdiy, is, he trusta,

vubht.il on the 16th Auguf-t, IM4, th<- well known ,H|l guaranty that those wt:o favor him withtheirI w.ri.H of AlmuKP <*r »*») entmUtrtb, tonfcfd C. 1111. | ~ ,prl3:tf
E„ .nd tor many yrars published h-Mr. I.u!tr Loo nK<f
tSdty, undrr ,V vJ» .f "to™.* T "'

“'"'urLL-s’pltTiiiUlUSn ALMANAC,
HILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,

HILL'S AMERICAN FARMERS ALMANAC.
It 1b eolv nv.-.--.-«ry to w.v, that the religion-, moral >ud

uJful character ol Mr. Hill's Almanacs will be mainUiued

hnreh, cn.ton-1 UdM
Infringingon thecopyright of the abov- Almanacs.

Tb.-y will he for wale ut*ali the tlm groea

or loion, »od by
JQUN „ übLLOK, SI Woc£_Miv«.

A IVe.T Arr IvI, I of PlnnOß.
/-IIIABLOTTB III.UMK, No. 118 »,.l «trv« Ir just re
(J rddinr tin- roHowing new I‘leno tones, with end wilb-

Grand Action 7 nr-

U
on® 'extra, carved Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 octave I‘iatv'.
Two full carved, semi grand, 7 M-tave L lunrw.
Two plain Rosewood fyi “

One do *lo <‘l4 (

1 Twiunmble '-orner Kosewo-d tV}{ «a-UTe Wftno.^
One round corner bark atm front ; '••"tate 1

‘ j A further arrival is expected in about two weeks. [auJP

Seminary for Boy*.
cor. of F-.f'.h and Grant jfi...opposite Court f/ouie.

ri iiitl Fail M-Niion of thi* S»ln>o. will commence on MON-
I DAY. Scid. mbcr 4tb, und the duties orinstruction will

Ur-um.-J by UKIhUS and -M DONALD.
Th -r- are teu eu«*H-.«ive month* inthe Academic year.
Tuiii'-ti i* jl’xL-KJ per4UbjL.T.
Tht- number of pupils is limited, und boy* are admitted

in rhf order of upplic.itloDP which may be made after

Au;un at :>•! Liberty „tretil. or atSchool, or by letter

dropped in Port'.'lfiee. * . »»*<>**

\V. B. SCAIFE,

First street, between wood and market
STREET?, iTiTSBLiitUI, I*A., build* Francis’ Patent

Mi-talli;- Life Br>;it«. ofGalvanized Iron ; also, manufactures
CopperandSheet Irou Wurk,Groking Stoves for Steamboats
and Hotel-, Portable Forgo*, Purged Iron Work, Large
Bolt* lor Bridges, Ac.. Cork life Preservers, the best and
cheapest kind. S;eaml>'«it work attended to. (mydd.y

Wr E are reoeiviiig fn.in New York and Philadelphia,
RSd HALF CHESTS TEA,

et.iupri-im: Yunna lljwui, luipcriitl, tiunpowder. Oolong,
end English Breakfast, nil of which have boen

raielulH ielecu-d, und will be sold mi usual.
3 A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,

i_.ji No. di Fittli etreet.

JlsnoT!s AND BUUKS.—Thoso who wish to *

neat and well fitting
UUOT, SHOE or GAITBR,

vilicalUt M’LAUiHILIN’B,
'.ij Fourth *;re«t.jylb

_

URAFF, KKISISGEH GIUKF,

MkNUFACTUILKUS UF COAL AND WOOD COOKING
VtuYlsS, I'nrlor and llealing Store*, Urate Front*,

Feuders, Wawou Uoxe* Ac., Ac. Warehouse No. 124 WOOD
Street.a bore Fifth, mtaburgM’o. JX24

STOCKING FACTORY,
yo. 24 FIFTH STIiBET ,

Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLI \M DALY hf>» returned from tlio Manufactur-
ing Hosiery DietrioUi of Korope, whew he ha* pur*

cliasaL fer cash. ft rery extenMvo and well assorted stock of
demotionsonly of Stocking*, Socks, Vnderahirte.

Drawers new style of Children**andMW«t«iinS.; toother with hisdome.tic .took of Pitta-
bursch Manufactur'd Hosiery. lie will sell by wholeaaleor
™““ A Ji.« Volk imforur.' DALVt

Remember the place—No. 24, Signof IHJE OLD STAND.
my23 . ' .

-

FOE SALE AND TO LET.

Removal.

PAUL KLEINER has removed hie LITERARY DEPOT
tomEo-TE Third <ci«ut, W> Filth rtrmi, °PP°slt,! »*«

Theatre, «here he will be I.ppjJ ■« his fomer patrons,
„d all Others desirous ofpurelaring any or the eioap Li-
terature of the day. *P ■ f

GEORGE J. HENKEL’S
CITY CAHISBT WAB.BBOUSB,

Wo. 173 CBXSTWVT BTBXKT,

e>aaauVa^7uSSLituu.
FUEBITUiS, IH KVKSY STYLS!

OomprUug LoulsXlV, Louis XV,EUxabothau and Antique,
withSeulpturo Curvingand modem stylo;

InRosewood, Walnut, Mahoony, Satinwoodand Maple ;
ell of superior eonotraotbn, and finished In the

best style,equal to. Ifnot excelling Inqual-
ity, the Goods ofany Establish-

ment inthe United States.

EMPLOYING com bet sxperieneed workman, (appren-
tices N4"g positively excluded,)andusing the best ma-

terials. the work cannot (ail to pro satisfaction to pur-
chaser*. Amongst the many advantages offend topur-
chasers, is thefacility of Furnishing• Boose, either in e£
gaat or plainstyle, oomplstaly from on*establishment; by
which means ail thearticles in each room correspond in
sty Isandquality, and the immense stock always «a hand,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to pleass
their taste in a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused iuordering Furniture.

. , _ .

To give anIdea of thefinished Furnitureon band, Ineed
only inform you that my Booms are 176 met long, by 27&rt
wide,four noorain Dumber; with Shops contiguous,suffi-
cient to employ 300 hands, which U a guarantee that, the
work I*all doneunder my own Immediate inspection. .

49»Tbe Packing is all done in the Store, and Furniture
warranted to carry safely any distance. Visiter* to Pnlla
delphiaare respectfully Invited, as purenaeers or otherwise,
tocallana axssninc the Goods. aug6:ly

ST. LOUIS.
JOBKPU HOGBIDGE,

OOMUISBION AND FOEWABDING MHKOHANT,
No. 88 flownlast, mow Pun Bomt,

81* I*o«ls, Ho*,
CONBIGNMBNTB endOommlsdonswillmeetwithprompt

and personal attention, and libctal aivotura will be
given whan required,on Consignments or Billsof Lading,
•» hand.

Orders forth* purchase ofLead, Grain, Heap and other
Produoe, will be promptly filled at the lowest market prices.

The Heceiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce will meet with especial care and dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight will always be procured,and theexpense
of Storage and m mochas possible avoided.

35 Per Cent Lower Uuua mmy Form In tfee
OMMV* - j

AVALUABLE FARM. FOR HiTiK —The mbOQribtr fa
authorised tosell the feQowing described TRACT OF

LAMP, containing 111 WorthFayette town*
ship. Allegheny county,F*,l4 mike from the (Sir of fitu-
fanrgb,ana near iho Use of tinEteubeimlU Railroad,with
Coal and Lima Stone under tin whole {dace, and eajy of

aeews—lmprovement*as fellows: A vary oomfertaNeRum
House, SO by 26 feet, 2 atones high; Wash Boas*, Spring
noose, and other oat building!; a new Frame Bank Barn,
64 by 35 feet, finished in.the beet, possible manner, with
Stabling under the whole hsliding; 100 heating Apple
Trees, best grafted qualities; a Urge quantity ofPeach, and
Cherry Trees, all in beaming order; about 85 aero clmrtd
and ina high stateof cultivation,withwaterln all thefiblds.

This Uml b very comfortably situated laona of the Jbert
neighborhood? in the county, being convenient to matket,
to churches, schools and mills, and would not be la. the
market,only that the owner is about to remove to thd far
west Terms e*s» and prloe moderate. ■ Forfurtherparti-
culars tee the Owner, Wil.ROBB, on premises, or the sub-

i bcriber JAMES C. RICHEY,Kan.u, Hekr««fc»* KLBOW-Sottlnglsro | au2l;d .w Cfml BeUCt Agmt

Prepertynr Rklt,
riiUl subscriber offerstomi*.onni;n—>tleUm,
X tbifollowing property, via;

A Qroe DweUta House, MoJIOItaMtci*
between Haysfreetand Evanr alley; and tort 2ft fleetfont,
extending b«bk 112 feet toan alley. TheHswselson* sftaa
beet buildings, and in one of the most phsmst neighbor
hoods in the city. :

Tire Lots umiwntaffonmere of Iwetand ferryriisgta
one hundredand. fty* .tot tout«,FWas*etayflirt«i
Trout street, witha good three fWryE&xßuttitn* antio

Inge, used os shops, on Ferry it.
ALot,Bl fleet front by attest deepen Front, bstwsfc

Marketand Terry streets.
ALot, withvery convenient Trane Dwelling; Lot2o fleet

by tt, frontingan Ooi«na»and Elmrti. . '
A House and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new. {tart

House. The house t* well arranged and In good order, and
ia now oeextniod eea hoteL

ATtS?SSrBriek, on fentthfitidttreet, nearBerta*-:
being inan sxesltout burin—leaetftsa. IteLot Is 28 by,80

. jeetdeep, frontingon Bmithfisldst
3F- A Oottegs Ttsaaeand Lot, 2S by 120fleet, frentlag on Anne.and Robinson rtreete, AlleghanyOHy. This toe very dsrira-
ble and pleasant location tera roridtaoe.

NineLotota the town of M’g—FOrtt—fc 00 tot bf lftO.
Bererolof these are on the Mein street.

Eleven Acres InLimetown, on the MwiotigahelaRivsr,en
whkh there are 4 houses; themareaameflorTasasufsx-
eellentstone seal, and sbnndsnae cf itmastnes, eenreelent.
te the tanffing; end twb ooal pi '
. Ninety Lota La the town of CUumUo, 00 fleet hy.liO each,

nearly all level, and well lorsttori The tenant of eachLit
has the privilege of using whatevsrstons cool he mqy re-
quirefor his own use, tom auk near the Leeks. Onluaihfto
is a pleasantsituation oh the hank of the Mnnrugshsfc tie*
er, a short (listenne below Loek No.Kl» tbamtafft ta «x-
-tensive stone coolrogkm, and would,be» daetrafel*pdmtfl*
manufacturing catabHahmanfai ;

Two Hundred acres of superior Stone OooLwUh House,
Railroad, he. This property naaatontof 140rode o% tin
Mnrwmgahela rivet; an aiwitat landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough lewd ground at eno
point for bouses end gerdeaa > oT|rwtlnsfcr ■anuftstfrinThe vein is deep to allow bereee toha usedin bal-
ing out the ooai—the quality offwtafc,forfren wolk,ato%
gas, or for any ordinary u—,ianataarpeawd braag.Utto

Oheeroe,my sgtotw jpnM BfrhHftJCs^.-wm,glrs

my3fl * No. 110 Penn street
BUnUCtt:

Pag* ABacon, Bt.Louis; JUlis 4 Morton, Oindnnaii;
Chariass, Blow * 00., do; 8trader A Gorman, do;
Chouteau A Tails, do; Boss* A Truer, do;
Doss, King A 00., do; Bpringer4 Whiteman, do;
J.W.ButlerABro.Jittsbh; R.O.Uooouman A 00., do;
D. LeefbA 00., do; 8.4 o.YartallACo^Philada;
Wm.uolmesAOo., do; Morgan, J.M-Buck A Morgan:
Blow A March, New York. B. B.Oomegys, do;
Frost A Forrest, do; Shields A Miller, do;
CharlesA.Meigs, do; Joeish Lee ACo., Baltimore.
A.G.ParweliACo.,Boston; Abraham J. Cols, do;
Howard, Bon A Co., do; W. B.Reynolds, Louisville;

H. D. Newcomb A Bro., do;
T.O. TwicbellA Co., Commission Merchants. New Orleans*

ml* Hare an open Policy of Insurance, whichwill cover
all shipments to my address, when advised by letter per
mail,or when.enchased on billsof lading befere.or at the
timeof shipment. JOSKFU UOU&lDOlt,

augfi Bt. Louis, Missouri.

LAND TWENTY PER CENT. CHEAPER
THAN CAN BE BOUGHT INTIIB A&OVKTKKRITORIEB.

Ileal Kstate Farm for Sale*

TIIB subscriber Is authorize! to tell TWO HUNDRED
AND EIOHTY-FOUR ACHES OP LAND, situated in

Versailles trwnship, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, lying
beck of M’Keet'purt, kuowo as the White-oak Flats, and in
sight of the proposed oUtiou on the Conaellsville Railroad.
Improvementsas follows: a square LOG HOUSE, 30 by 20
feet, two stories high; and square LOG BARN, 60 by 30
feet, (both new and in good order;) two floe youog ORCH-
ARDS, (bad grafted fruit,) justcommenced to bear. There
Is ninety t* ono hundred acres cleared au«T in a high t-Ute
of cultivation, and tbs balance is well set withwhite-oak
timber of the first order. This Land is well calculate;!for
a stock Farm, being very level,and the foil ofan excellent
quality for grass-growing, and'being well watered with
twelve or fourteen never-falling springs of excellent wat*-r.
This Land has facilities rarely mot with,being within half
a mile of the Yougbiogheny and one mile of Mooongabela,
imd almost on the line of the Connellsville Railroad, andis
supposed to contain au Inexhaustible bed of IRON ORK.
This Laud wouldnot be in the market,onlythat the owner
is about to remove to the “Far West.” Terms easy, and’
price moderate. For further particulars,inquire of W. J.
REYNOLDS, at Lorens'* Gian Work*, or of

JAMBS C. RICHEY,
au23 Real Estate Agent, at this office.

Valuable Property for bale*rpwo LOTS OF GROUND, upou which are erected four
JL Brick andtwo Frame Buildings, which rent annually

fur $5OO. Baki property is situated in the Ninth Ward of
the city of Pittsburgh, on Penn street, between ■ and

■ streets.
Also, the Factory and Ground known as the “ Empire

Works,” situated on the corner of Penn and Morris streets.
Also, 23 acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-

gheny river, one mile from Bast Liberty. Ona portion of
this land there is the best Baw Mill location in the county.

Also, a number of lots containing from 1 to 6 acres of
choice land, situated one mile north-west of hast Liberty,
and one mile east of LawrenceviDe.

Theabove named pieces of property are very desirable,
and will be disposedof on advantageous terms to early pur-
chasers.

For terms ofnle endfurther Infbrmetion apply toTm.
P. Beam, No. —— Wood street, Pittsburgh.

E. D. THOMPSON,
Assignee tor Ju.8. N egley._

CUIABUiTTE BLUME, *No, 118 Wood street, has just re
/ wired the following NEW MUSIC:-A Bong from the

Weet; I’m Cuing There; Switzer*’ Farewell Welti, Beliak;
Brother JonaUtsn’s Much; Hoar* ofDevotion,a collection
of seared melodies, arranged ineuj style for pianoor melo-
deon, byGrote; Wild Flowers, Wallace; The Organ.MaH,
(Eaten; farewell March, Bearer; Sehalboff's Grand Walts:
I’ve Been Roaming (rondo), Dressier* BofUy, ye Night
Winds, Wallace; Mad-Cap Schottisch, Grobe; End from the
Opera, Bel Ist—easilyarnmged and fingered for beginners;
Jordan Polka, new-; (Euvres Favori, par WUbelm Kube;
Parkinson’s GardenPolka, Herwen; Parlor Maaoorka, Bei-
die; To Meet Again, Vow; Dying Words of Little Katy;
There U Darkness on the Mountain, Wallace; The Mother1*
Smile; Early Dreams, six beautiful melodies for small
hands, by (Esten. Also, a good selection of Guitar Music,
Songs,Polkas, Waltses,MarcheSyAc. Ac. . ... eu2

Bay \tfood kurssry and Gardens.

JAMmKENNEDY, [late Manager of the well-known Sy-
racuse Nnseries, New York,) bege leave to inform the 1

public, that he has now established an EXTENSIVE NUB*
&EBY, on the Fata of Mr. James B. Negley, near East Lib-
erty, where he shall be prepared,alter the 6th instant, tore*
ceiveand fill orders forevery variety of Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy andGreen House Shrubs and Plants, in.
addition toa choioeandsuperior stoekon hand, he has made
arrangements withone of the largest Nurseries in theEast,
to keep up his supply. Having a tboroogb and long expe-
rience in the business, he can assure his customers perfect
satlsfoetion.

Mr. Kennedy wouldalso respectfully offerhis services in
designing, layingout, and managing Kursl Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parks, or the grounds of Country Residences; and will
also furnishplansfor tbs. formation of Lawn*, Approaches,
Picturesque Bcenery, Ac, in the highest styles of the art.
Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
GafcdMring, andhaving spent years Inthe Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful banks at the Hudson, he
hopes he has the capacity tomeet the wishesof thooo who
favor him.

Communications oan be addressed throughthe City
Post Oftce, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. NegleyA
Mohan,23 Wood street

marfry KENNEDY A 00.
Boston Papier Mache Company.

MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.
Pittsburgh agency, 67 market street.—The

attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractorsand Cab-
inetMakers, is requested to this new *ud great improve-
ment to themanufactoreof embellishments for BaUdings
aud Steamboats,outside andinside; Cabins,Halls, Church-
es. Dwellings, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, in gUt, W in
Imitationof variouskinds of wood. Also, Cornieea,Brack-
ets, and Patent fentilndhg Osntre PieeeS for Cefliugs,
Mouldings,Oonsnls,Tresses,Battlement,Ac; much cheaper

andbahdsatosx thaw PissUrwad WoodCnrrtbg, and a great

LETTERS FOB SIGNS, very efcwp and warrant*

ed to last for W years exposed to the weather.
Above Goods fox sale at the manufacturer’s prices—w -

lfew Paxtnersilipi

Matthew gbaffand davl. bribinghe, trailing
Heretoforeas M. GBAFF A 00, amve and Hollow-

ware Manufacturers, No.Li 4 Wooa Btreot, have this day
efcociaiod withthem THOMAS J. u RAFF, as a partner in
tbelr busmecs. The name, etyle and titleof thefirm will,
from this date, be ÜBAi’i’, RAISING Kit A GBAFF. Tuey

respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon the firm of M. Graff A Co,

Pittsburgh. July Ist, 1654. ~

/Sk.K. aT bargains -of summer gixxl* at A. Mc'i'ltifcLE’d,
It corner of OranC and Viflh streets. I have tuie day
commenced sellingoil my bummer stock at first cost; the
goods are all new, and haTe "been purchased this season,
and as they are uow offered at prices &r below the usual
rat«A» Ladies would do well to call and get a bargain. The
a toeIt comprises bereges, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, berege de lainos, andalmost every article usual*
• • “a thney store. ; J.Vo

NewTrlmmlnff Store,
Vo. 83 Corner of Market ttreei and the Diamond.

11RANK VAN GOBDKR rwpecfullj umoimces to the
< publicof Pittsburgh end Ticiuity, thatbe willopen hie

ncTrimming Bur.on Bondey,April 17th. lie. nghtlwi
up the neeteetstore room in the dty,_etnl filled it with e
choice selection of tb. letest styles of TnWing. end Pen-
cy Goods, he fietters himeell thet he will offer eupenor in-
ducecents end endonrnrtogtye foil eetisfeetion to ell who
m»iv favor him with thslr patronage. >

u.v don’i toxvot tt}e>piei~o— No■ 83 Market strwt, corner
of [ep/u] FRANK VAN GORDEK.

Vo 136 Wood ttreet, Third door Wow Virgin Alley.

BOWN A TETLKY would call theattention of Sporting
men to their Urge assortment of Guns, Rifles

Tolrine Pistols, the largest and best selected stockever
openedla this market; together with a general“****?£.*
ofilaniware, Cutlery? Tools andFishingTackle,all or which
we offer at the lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, or
for good approved paper. __ m*riB

rrtUIUUSH TOWELS.— We have justreceived another lot
I of those excellent Tuikish Bath Towel#,
The Brown Linen Tow*! has »sharp

combiningthe propertleeof* Flesh Brush, withthe desired
flSiWlity of s toWl. The Cotton Towel possesses n soft-
SJ not attainable in the linen,and the peculiarity of ab-
SlSg n*wur. withoutfriction. ,y.nd £ur. .

>’* l'
24 No. 83 Third ctrrrt.

IhTW ARRIVAL AJ BUtMri-nlogVfwmHod. new.nd
Nrtohtumßß.nto'h"8«“ Jewelry ofevery deeir.hu>

Alen. m 3 ud wlmfport' moniee, ingn»t T«rl*
t£■ toS/Sd >°<l «U«g thlmbl*, urf aumetnuß

». will «U« Itewjfork 4dty.
XLKimh below the prim. mrajOly uke)»t o«mr,
Sdprmg.ode.™ horn <» toUfw ««. ia .jamrpar-
CbUM lltfilhUrtoitßmt. - Jywl .

.* • •■ ; .
f«r.

. * ’ ■

• *4 f ’“f ; V ’* ‘Ki,.. , -Ft
. ■■■■ »•", Je* »

rw SALE.—Two splendidFirms; one of100acres,end
X the other Tftacree; beautifully located on the Upper
ot. Clair Township PlonkRood, 6 milea from the city,tach
cf them lying eo os todivide into 10acre lots, having a good
spring on each. 1; is a splendidopportunity for a specula-
tion. Those who wont a good boms, or wish to make
mottey, would do well to look at it, as we will sell fo> the
first that offers us our low price, Inlots or all together.

Alic , Sto Country Scats, 1 mile from Woody run,and
only 3 miles from All**gbeny dCy,by way of the New Brigh-
ton Plank Boa L They ore fine healthy locations, and of.
fured very low.

Al&o, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Raliroed,7mQes below the dty. They wQIbe Mid separate
or together to a colony or building amodatton. it is a
lovely location, and cheap, of coarse.

Also, one Lot of twoacres, and two smaller pieces of
grouoa, opposite Hartman's ft Woods' run, offered at a
very low price for so fine a property. An assortment of
Laodti, Ilouses and Lots, always on hand, anddescribed in
my reirister. Before buying you would do well to coll and
enquireof THOMAS WOODB,

j«7 7ft Fourth street.
Beavttful Sites for Country Homes.

ritHK undersigned offers for sale, on easy terms, FIFTY
X LOTS, laid off andrestricted for rural residence*.' Also,
an ENTIRESQUARE, on the bank of the Allegheny river,
764 feet long by 200 feet deep; having fronts on Mary and
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henriettaand Herr streets. This
square contains many FruitTrees of the choicest kind, and
commands a fine view of the pfetureeqnaand-romantic sce-
nery around. lam desirous of preserving this HU** sa-
tire, as it would afford,one of the most charmingand mag-
nificentsitesfor a gentleman's summer residence, in the
immediate vicinity of the two dtiee. ,

Also, shout TH&kB ACRES OF GROUND, at the bead of
the Island, advantageously situated forma&nflutszing pur*
P°Theabove property tosituated in Doquesneborough, on
the highand main bank o/Herr’s Island, and isreached by
a very rubetaniial Bridge of one span. For . particularsap-
ply atmy residence, in Duquetne borough, on the mala
bank, fronting tbs bead of Herr's Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
LAPA 00, corner of Second and Market sts~Tittsburgh.

apr!7:tf _WM. OMILLERr
FIRIf Ward Property for sale at a Good

Bargain.

Three valuable brick houses and lots.—
These LoU.embnoe a fount on Penn street, of 06 tot 6

inches, toa 3feet alley; on which there to erected a valua-
ble block of Brick Houses, two stories high, with kitchen
and cellar inbasement, 41 totfront on Pennstreet, and SO
feet deep on Lcxust street. This is a very deriiisbtoaitoa-
tionfor eithera Store ora Tavern; Penn street being the
great throughfare of the dty; and this propertybeing con-
venientto the Railroad Depot. - '

Thisproperty wpaid notha la the market only tbit tba
owner to living in Washingtoncounty,.and finds it extreme-
ly Inconvenient toattend to IL

Terms easy and prioe moderate; for farther particulars
enquire of ROBERT DAXTUutWoid,

or JAB. C. RICHJEY.
apr2S Real Estate Agent, at this office. .

WESTMORELAND COUNTY FKOPESTT.—For sale,a
desirable upland Farm, of 184 acres, <with ssrsrel

springs which have not failed inall tbs tots unprecedented
dry weather,) situate within,one-fourth ofa mile of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, at the St. Ctolf Depot. The im-
provements aTee wellUnidied Dwellingend Tenant House,
Spring House, Log Barn, and-fOacrosctoend.

Aleo,a Portable Steam Saw MUL nearly runs, and of the
most Hprovedeonetrnotion, calculated tosaw 35 tot lum-
ber, bat whtehcan, at a small expense, bs mode toagw 60
ortt feet Inlength; withCircular Baw foredging. Ae. It
would also be admirably calculated for-a Grist Mill, titan-
ted as it Is ina tne grain growing From one to
four thousand logs ennhshadrriththe MILL This Mill Is
how in operation, and .has constant ordrnfoeoil the tim-
ber produced. Log Wflfcdu/Chdns, toucan be had ifdo-sUeT Apply to 7 TjAMES BLAKELY,

wp!3 . • Baal Etiato Agent.
Valuable Propartf for-9tl»f •

ON LIBERTY STREET, ADJOINING TH* MEIH<V
BIST GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This

Is sew the only desirable piece of property In thisneighbor*
tke-FennsylTanleßsbeed

Ooapssy. frontingopLlberty SP.ftdt, on Bn street 100
feet, thence'to the Methodist Orsee Yard 86)4 le*t, to liber*
* 110 feet. ■

This property U most deeirable as*Betel*' r !H» briHhig
now on it,a good snbvtanttel three etoeybriei, withall the
necessary back buildings, has Ibra longtime bees occupied
as the Union Hotel,doing,a rood bofliseee. Oapitalicttand
othWfldßrtroTObf making' inrartment, willdo well
to examine the preatoee.

apr2B.Lf EDWARD FABER.
For Bslsi

I WILL BKLLmr unexpi™l Imm (fcirtoM jmx%)oli
Lot, situate on street and Spring alley, in the.

iTilthWard—toft. frontingon O’Hara strict,and naming
back 100 ft. on Spring alley, onwhteqi* erected a four
storied Brick House, 40ft. square, witha frame,twostories,
60 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to carry on any
branch ofmanufacturingbasiness. Beingengaged Inmr --

ufecturingin the countrj,!offer theabove for salet, In-
quire at No. 425 Liberty street. ■ocl8:tf BDWABP FABfeB.

Coni Works For Btisi

SIXTY THREEACRE: OF LAND,.with 280 acres ofCoal
attach*!, and all the improvement* thereon in eqeces*

ful operation, raid Farm is situated on the Monongahela
river, b 4 miles ahoTe Pittsburgh, and is supplied With a
Puna Uou?e. Bars, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad,and
an excellent barber. • ' *•

The rrin of Coal is fire feetthick,andeannot bo surpassed
in quality. For furtherparticularsapply to .

NICHOLSON" A PAYNB,
jelltl No. 235 Liberty stiwet.

A Vary Desirable Country Seat at fc*rl-
▼ata Bale.

THE subscriber is authorised tosell the fallowing piece
of property, containing 2% acres of land, situated in

Collins tp.,Alleglieay county, Pa. This property is beauri-
folly located on the hank of the Allegheny river, abrat 4
mile* trtm the city; haring two fronts one on the Law-
rvnceviUe aud hharpsburgh Plank lload,and the Allegheny
river; and about 80 rods below the furry, and jest Delovr
the new bridge, now. bemg built over the river. For fur-
ther particulars enquireof JAMBS C. BJCHBY,

je9 Real Relate Agent.

FOU SALE.—IB7 acred ofLand, 3miles south ofBurling-
ton, 90 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone

House, large Bam, two Frame Houses, all in tintsate or-
der, andoffered at the low price of ■s&& per acre.

Also, one-half acre Lot hi Oakland, on Charlotte stmt.

It b a beautiful Lot; infront of Mr. Ogden’s fine Improve-
ment,and is ottered at the low price of tBofr—enquire of
me. Call and get my Register,lor deer.rlptloni ofa great
variety of property. THOMAS WOODS,
je£i 7* Fourth street

rfT»t flAf HALF IN HAND, balance in 4 years, ft>r*
qpI.VJvJW-New Frame House of 6jrooms, witha large
lotor ground of 60 feet front on the Brownsville road, in
South Pittsburgh. Plenty of ehoioe apfda, peach and plum
trees, grapes, currants and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, he. The house U well papered—good gnt"*? he.
Call and examine the property.

_

. jyU : . B- QUTHRSBT A BOH, 140 Third St.
TV)R BAL&~Bix acres InnO, sltuhte nearthe MbtersvUl*
I; Road, mile from the Oo«rt House; on which Is a

small two story Brick. House, Stable, and other bofldbkgs;
also, an excellent Orchard. Terms—One-fourth cash, bal-
ancein Atb equal annual peyments. Enquire Of

jeU ACBTIM LQOMIg,9g Fourth»t

f\OTtAGB FOB RBNTj—The main bmßdlng ofStake an
lj Nursery Hill,with about an efiraof ground. Acquire
ofJ.BTBDBFQRD, on thepremises, or of '

myfid v ~ - THOMPSON BELL A CO.
• Valuable Property Tor lU«>

FIVE UASDSOHK BUIUHHQ U>TS,*ttu*teoaOeaiio
AmroeVnearTuitaßatoreet, and vttUn ten miaxrtco*

walk of tbrpoet Ottos? ’'Tor tenn*,tnqoire of ,
BOOT* SAXOKiT,:
>er of Wood and Bfthat». : <

Waltar P. ~c ■ :
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MISCELLANEOUS. !

ACard.

HitlSd dfspcesd of my ottn Inland la the
Thntoiw,at He. ISA Übratystreet, toaMMLOBOT,
prlhliy iwnnnrf Ub to ortemreutmaiißtthe pwbtieh general P. J. OARSOLL.

; jyAUwcaom Indebted toor hrrtnr rlsimi sgsiait the
'add D.J. Otrroll, will all at tbo cm itaod, where hie
booka willbo left for settlement, D. i. CARROLL.

*• the P«U1«.
TTATPM parthaaed tbe entire stock of READWf ADI
li CLOTHINGofD.J. Carroll, 186libertystreet, Iwould
i ttpsttflilly inform a; Midi,ud tbo former piaeuof r
tbo letsMlihinsnt, that nothing shall bo loftundonean my
'pen tooutdo tbo former reputation of tbo boaee. Hiring
««wyHn»AArfM»»il 1 FTfT-
pared toftxrnish, wbolooolo or retail buyers, at as low rates
m oar other oitabUabiaaot fartbo dtp.

norfcdlm ‘ 0. M’CLOSKET.

BSADTirCL A»D YALD4BL* PROPBKTT FORKALI
wfcpnbtlsnnctlra,wera Haachartsr, part «f the sttafts

at tbo lab Jam— Audi. Esq, dienad, on SAIOIOAfi
tbo 11th Noreiaher, at 2 o'clock, P. IH, on ifceanffftaee. I
bar* T~m nt-bnjrrl by tbo owners, residing to a dirtraft
State, to offfcrfor sale at publictfcndue, ffluXTaost d*
Mabie Mfll.bHW MB, adjotolag Mas*
obeoter, (part pf tbo above each 24 tetfront by 100
toot deop—onetierofthem frontingon Mask* attest, which
io ninety feetwide. Tbepe Lata bore a fine view pf theOUo
itnarand adjacent *o*nery,are near the planktoad; ud in
a easy drUgbgal and dears bis aeigbhonocd, and iwttl be
sold on quite reasonable terms.

Persons purchasing a block of four or eightLott, eonld
bane a eonntry borne, withall tbradvantages of a dty,aft
s moderate price. Tide uoexcepiloeabb, and bne of tbe
aery bast about tfaee(lgr« to

’ ' Bealbtete and BarepesaAfrat, •
norfl cor. BoTeath and Bmlthfiridstreet*.

A WO. .

.
TTAVRHFaoid saylateieet hi tbe dm of T. EBBtNEDY •
ii JR„ A 00- to WUliam H. Talcott, wbcs wlthA.G-

Hsnry, wtlLeontiaoe tbo Looking Glass end Variety Bus! 1
neaa at tbe old ftml, comer of Wood tnd Fourth otxoote*
aadsr tbo stylo of Wn. H.Talcott a Go. I confidently re
conaaend them' to my famai onstomen, as ersry way
taalHiqd toginaentireaabsfsetloo-v Allpersons haring derndbOsagainst strand aHintebted
tome,will please makean early settlement.,

oco2 t. gjanrepT; jh.

H- WATUJbY HOCSSv
ATma leftWHktoßAll,and moved to the WAVER-
LT HOUSE, Hinmobd eUey, wbleb 1bare fitted np in

fine sftyle, 1 would respectfully soASdt tbe patronage of mV
former Mends. Oysters, Game, Ac , of the ebokest kind,
can be bad at all times. Tbe Bar is well supplied ahh
Liquorsof the u*t brands,

oofoy JOHH WAItKXR
ABTHITBB, BOD6E&S &

BANKERS ANDI BROKERS*
CORNER OR FOURTH AND SMJTHF7ELD STREETS,

tntflm Plttibaryk, Pa. •

lutrastlena InHvsic*

MR. WAMSLIKK would rospectfally informiLis pnpHs %

end friends thathe wOl continue his-prolasnoo as
instructoron tbo PIAKO FORTE sod VOICE.

Orders loft atMr. RLEUKKTi Husk Store, orat his resi-
dence, Xo. 187 SEOOX9 Street, will be promptly attended ’
to. *nb

Stores t StOTMI! HtOTCSttl
COOKING AND li E AX ING 810 YE S.
THB pablk will find it to their advantage to eaamine

onrstocsof BTOTE9, before pnrefiaangelsewhere.
OBAfF, RRIBIMSRR A GRAFF,

«p3O l'A4 Wood etreeL
TjiALL BONNETS—A. A. SIAr coivod a large assortment
WinterBonnets—

Colored Gimpand Qoesamer,
Colored mixed Tripoli,
Fancy Brilliant*,
Rich Embroidered Lace,
Roll Rutland,
White English Straw,
Black Snglbfo Straw,

Tbe attention of MILLINERS ii

t£ON k CO. hate jui ro-
,of new stylwe of FaUand

White film* Trimming,
Colored-Strap Trimming,
Bloods Trimming;'
Straw Coni,
Buckram Frame?,

;W1» Frames,
Bloomers and Jockeys. '

i respectfullyaollrftM.
M'COHMKLL* WILLOCK,

BANKERS,
AND Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Gold and Silver

Coin. Current and Par Ponds received on depoeii.
Stocks bonght and sold on commUaioo. Collections,made
at any point in the United States.

South East corner of Marketand Fifth stretta, r
myll PITTSBURQn,. VAr

Wna. H. Tntcott At Oo4
-

(snocsssoas to t. nraxnr, » A
MANUPACTOKEBS OF GILTAND MAHOGANY LOOHI

LNG GLASSES, Portrait and PictureFrames, Ac., andr dealer* In Importedand Domestic Fancy Goods, No. 02, eor-
; ner of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh. • octl&lw

RdilafeV A Graff,
'TTTESXjERN FOUNDRY, No. 124 Wood street—Macu-

TT Ikctwera of Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood Stoves,
Parlor Stores, Hnilow Ware, Plainand Fancy Grates, Plain
and Fancy Penders, gad and peg Irons, Portable Forges,

- Soger Kettles, Tea Kettles, Stove Kettles, Wagon ,
Ac.Ac. amid

- PekU T«a &tote«
NU. 88 FIFTH STTEKET.—-vTe hare been recefri&c and

hare bov a complete assortment of TEAS, to which
v* direct theattention ofdealtnand housekeepers. Abo,
Biker’s Bruns; Ooeoa and No. 1Chocolate; Rio and Java
Ooflee,(green and.roasted;) Lorezing’sand Belcher’s be-
fined, Crashed and Pwlverbed Sugary all of whichwill 1m
disposedof either wholesale or niaiL

ocUO-lm v 8. JAYNES.
sswau a. hill.. ......... ..MAIiCCg X. UOUtliA

Hill * HolUday,
PBODUCS, FORWARDING AND CuiIMIfiSION MKR-

CHANTS, EraHtviUe, la -—Strict itteittao paid toall
canngoaßeutb for tale of Flour. Produce, Ac.
the purchaeeof Produce eoUdtedCDd promptly attended to.
Goode Ibrre ttripmcat fomnl«l»fefcd«petea. (occMtu

UAKTIS’S
BEBTAUBANT. AN® EATINB SALOON,

OW-tgg.JASimLM fLAB, s# Mamma dU,, idmmWoodtmd Mxrtoi dndt.—AU Modsof dtttblea I8rr«lup m tt» beet tfjie, mad ©n Um i&ortwt nntt* -
Boom open ftom 6 o’clock In fh« morninguntil 12o'clocknt night. (Sandnye cmeptcd.) : ' . •—tfcly

■■ malArciriir1 | IfIAX A AIIL ut jut
JUGood*, to which theylari
tomere and the pobile ingene
•elected with greet cere, and t
can bepmrhMed in the city,
of thefollowing:
MntlmckJUto, IBioeh»Btawtt,r^*Na.SSSL 2°> hwSUu do do,

*>. Bl£ Thibetdo *4flaid do, Caehmere Shawl*.Lopin’* Bambaaine*, Chintiee and GiaghiM,do Ukaadeo*ldDelaine*. vtj£S!r

££&#***■SSSSSf- SSE'T 11'*”1-

• Withail pldaudcolon iopufiitek Mu, ,t

• >«P» -'lron gniatitnfldlmH, |i»;amtHhotot.

orF«U ttetdt.
: «*eelTingkh«ir choice Fellite the ettehtton oTtbrir cru-veL She Goode here been
■HI be sold u fow a they
Their stockeouiets In pert

. Boat* Md wi»-rg|
Toartto - street, »e«lyot>flcjJta

• "**r«i* fligt
JCW) low aadbnttoaad; OouiMiaadßattoa*

V“J at «»«I7 T«Tfctj, ■»• g.—an Kind* made <o order, on short DCtW. fi«l9
I*rre*tt«n ofths Aci,*»®*ta*iihSsn»nT

.
wearing of a nev Hat* the CONTOR-lately Importedfrom Faria* forma timHat tothe exact shape udaise of the bead. Anotfit,lad a roodHat may be bad at7T Wood street. ~“““»* â **ooa

- *prB - - WH, BOOSLA3.
. JLeiuittt au.
W JCKGUBQ,BoIe Bottl«rof SMITH’S celebratedAleand Brown gtouU AUtwCunmon Al*W Porter, inquirt th<rpint ~otUe*: •

Bo£3tesL te^''“0f I*milis '' aadth reepMtfaUj

InMoU Point Pemnl«» »i'«ii.. rT
N
;

FrtndpaL JdiasSATS L.A» IIUIiUKS, lateof New York. Associate
Cr™

TT^ i^.®?wloo bt tWi'SehooW! ronrarecoeoa theOVIUIBKK, l&M. Yor terms, ke, pl«Mi id-the Principal.at Kittannlnf. P*. {oci6»oi3w

nun-X fine-Pirior Pomitnre, of tfca beet niteriilutdworkmanship, and from the latest designs, iffiwe•eilit low price*. T. B. YOONS ft CO,wpl6 • opposite Qtj Hotel, SmUhfield street.
Knot* uni Skoet, Wkoleiale and. BcUU 1JAMBS KOBB, -

""NT0; 89 “? Ko- ® Uai«a street, ttirddoor-Li from the Market Houses Pittsburgh, would ceil theattention ofhiafriends anTtba 'Sit bJaTirir TTuSttjj^ 1* M Stock oTBOOT^jE? SIIOKB, hi
Hia stock far oca of the largest erer opened in thls-dtyani •Te»jtWng worn by the ladies in Phfbdri-pQia, New York and Boston, and he trusts cannot fail toPjfV® Qr**l **** has been given In adeeting thecboieeetgoods, ail of whichha warrants. -.■* •HaalsocoQifneea tomanufacture, aa heretofore. alld*.

Boouand fihoes, and from hialongSerißttoe
of owtwenty yeara in busineae in thiscity^uJhetrSS!a saOdent guarantee that those who favorhim withthefrpatronage wUi.be fairly dealt with.■ Sate
G* Binfhandt Co.»a Truuportatlan Una

|J*?J**•*• t*> an«cted‘with tbe

t>«ndt». *»
. to,Uy. «totmt Urn. ud an a dnwtbtatorn*akany other Ua*.

*“*“*«>.*“►
f fIOO. BDfISHAH A GO,

OknalBfldta; liberty eL, flttkbferifc,
BIB6HAM, SATO* QpZ

Pmvrittfini JTCMirkrt met, Philadelphia.Jflo*n^#rM JAMJCS WttßCWjhnectT
121 North it-Baltißorm.

X. L.
HWwtt,K»»lg*.

NO. «8 MAJtKJST SJJUSST,
!■?***■« **■* *W*b»« IUI and

WinterFancy Dreaa tad Stasia Dlr OOOOfi. They
wooUL respeetfollycall tinattention of tfcoladiawiothdr
ftttk rtoek of-

r Mrxioow, Wool

Hodttji 4a. AHo, mfaP rtock ofDomcatfcg, Wooloao and
a<ww»Mptaf «mTrtM"riprtfm, rrgi>tMrt, k»pc

i »hiA tI»T
to inwT eufoOMnit Jmmt pwu tnirtßj Atnrmut 1b

. thcrity.: tamta* • . _OOLCG>3•.* WMMM, .
(Dr. TbdrcS old stand,}

\. sspll' • .L«i.fll)laM^tMt.

J.;dgw;v-i

* > V''


